Sope Creek Transportation Change

Sope Creek Transportation Change

Date: _________________________

Date: _________________________

My Child, ________________________________________,

My Child, ________________________________________,

(first name)

(last name)

(first name)

(last name)

in Mr./Mrs. __________________________________________’s Class will
be changing transportation this afternoon. He/she will:

in Mr./Mrs. __________________________________________’s Class will
be changing transportation this afternoon. He/she will:

_____ Ride the regular bus to our home on Bus # __________.

_____ Ride the regular bus to our home on Bus # __________.

.

.

_____ Walk or ride his/her bike home.

_____ Walk or ride his/her bike home.

_____ Walk/car rider with _________________________

_____ Walk/car rider with _________________________

from _________________________’s Class.

from _________________________’s Class.

_____ Go to ASP.

_____ Go to ASP.

_____ Be a car rider. Our carpool number is ____________.

_____ Be a car rider. Our carpool number is ____________.

_____ I will pick my child up before 1:45 pm.

_____ I will pick my child up before 1:45 pm.

_______________________________
Parent Signature

_____________
Date

_______________________________
Parent Signature

_____________
Date

Parents, Dismissal is one of the most important times in our day. We work hard to ensure that our almost 1,200
students get to where they need to be safely. We cannot take transportation changes over the phone, via fax, or via
email. This is a safety measure that we MUST enforce to keep your child safe. You must provide a written note in
order for us to change your child’s afternoon transportation. We hope this form helps.
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students get to where they need to be safely. We cannot take transportation changes over the phone, via fax, or via
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If you are picking your child up and do not have a carpool number, you must come to the office and show
identification before we release your child.

If you are picking your child up and do not have a carpool number, you must come to the office and show
identification before we release your child.

All early dismissals/pick-ups must happen before 1:45 pm. Thank you for your help in keeping all children safe!
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~The Sope Creek Administration

~The Sope Creek Administration

